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(57) Abstract

A method for electrochemical pbosphating of metal surfaces, particularly stainless steel, in coweetion wiih cold forming of metal

wortcnicccs which method provides the cold fornvd work-piece with a lubricant «ta phosphattog. involves an cfcctr^cmical f^haang

SbT^rhodic process applying an aqueous phosphating solution chaining: OJ to 100 g OWl. 0.5 to lOOfiZn*/!, 5 to 100 g

O to 100 t> NOs /l 0 to 100 g 003 /1 and 0 10 50 g P or Oil , by which the temperature of (be solution 15 between 0 and 95 C.

tto pH-value of the solution is between 0.5 and 5, and the cunent density Is between 0.1 and 250 niAW. This £ves a good lubneation

effect, a good adhesion to the metal surface, particvWy stainless steel, and n more expedient texture than ordinary phosphating.
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Method for electrochemical phosphating of metal surfaces, par-
ticularly stainless steel, and application of an aqueous phos-

phatide? solution for such a method

The invention concerns a method for electrochemical phosphating
of metal surfaces, particularly stainless steel/ in connection

with cold forming of metal workplaces, which method provides the

cold formed workpiece with a lubricant after the phosphating,

particularly molybdenum disulphide or sodium stearate. The in-

vention also concerns the application of an aqueous phosphating

solution with a method of the kind described above.

In connection with cold forming of metal workpieces, e.g. steel

workpieces, it is known that a better result is obtained if the

cold formed workpiece is provided with a lubricant. It could be

a glass-based lubricant melting during the strong heat develop-

ment, thus having a lubricating effect, c.f. e.g.EP 0 043 639

Bl describing electroforetic application of a glaseous lubri-

cant, in this case on a titanium workpiece, or the lubricant

could be e.g. molybdenum disulphide or sodium stearate. To ob-

tain a better adhesion of the lubricant on cold formed work-

pieces, a precoat is often added first.

Cold formed iron and standard steel workpieces are often pro-

vided with a precoat of zinc phosphate or zinc calcium phos-

phate, applied chemically during a pure immersion process, c.f.

US 4, 517,029, This process is not used with stainless steel due

to the increased corrosion resistance. Zinc phosphate can be

applied on iron, standard steel and 2inc-plated steel through an

electrochemical process, c.f. e.g. EP 0 653 502 A2, however,

this process is used for corrosion protection and provision of a

substrate for paints

Besides^ it is known from Journal of Materials Science 29, 949-

953 (1994) to provide stainless steel with calcium hydrogen

phosphate through a similar process when producing bio - implants.
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Summing up, it can be stated that the state of the art shows an
extensive use of lubrication of cold formed workpieces through
immersion or dipping, whereas, to the best of our knowledge,
electrochemical application has until now never been used for
cold forming.

According to the invention, it has turned out that electrochemi-
cal phosphating of metal surfaces, particularly stainless steel,
when cold forming metal workpieces, can be made wLth a good
result, when a lubricant, as e,g. molybdenum disulphide or so-
dium stearate, is applied on the cold formed workpiece after the
phosphating, when carrying through an electrochemical phosphat-
ing through a cathodic process using an aqueous phosphat inc_t

solution containing:

i

0.5 to 100 g CaN /l

0.5 to 100 g ZnJVl
5 to 100 g P04

3
"/l

0 to 100 g N0 3
"/1

0 to 100 g ClOr/1 and

0 to 50 g F" or Cl"/1

by which the temperature of the solution is between 0 and 95°C,

the pH-value of the solution is between 0.5 and 5, and the cur-

rent density is between 0.1 and 250 mA/cnr*

The addition of calcium to the phosphating solution involves

some surprising improvements during precipitation, as calcium

partly improves the initiation of the precipitation, partly

provides a more dense layer than pure zinc phosphate. The im-

proved initiation means that a lower current is required for the

precipitation, and the increased density and thus the decreasing

electrical conductivity of the precoat means that the process is

less sensitive to the geometrical configuration of the workpiece

to be phospbatised. Thus the coating of e.g. the inside of a cup
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is possible, without requiring a change of the geometrical con*

figuration of the anode, which increases the applicability of

the process substantially when compared with the known proc-

esses. Further, the addition of calcium gives a reduced friction
when compared with pure 2inc phosphate*

According to the invention methods in any of the claims 2 to 4

are expedient-

Thus, the invention concerns a method as stated in the describ-

ing part of claim 1, and this method is particular by using a

solution as stated in the characterising part.

The invention also concerns the application of an aqueous phos-

phating solution as stated in any of the claims 1 to 4 for elec-

trochemical phosphating of metal surfaces, particularly stain-

less steel, by which the cold formed workpiece are provided with

a lubricant after the phosphating, particularly molybdenum di-

sulphide or sodium stearate, particularly an application as

stated in claim 6,

The present invention enables precipitation of a phosphate layer

having a thickness appropriate for cold forming, and addition-

ally the applied addition of calcium causes an improvement of

the precipitation initiation, improves the applicability of the

process for workpieces having a complicated geometrical configu-

ration, and reduces friction. Additionally, a polymer, when

added, is incorporated in and thus improving the Coating. Be-

sides, the addition of F" gives a better adhesion, particularly

to stainless steel surfaces, and thus a more expedient texture

is obtained than with ordinary phosphating, CI" can be used

instead of F~ - The application of NO a
" and/or clO.-f limits rhe

formation of bubbles on the workpiece surface -

The following table shows a number of examples demonstrating a

series of typical test results obtained by using the method
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according to the invention. The properties of the precipitated
coatings are tested through cup pressing, by which a piston is
pressed against the workpiece placed in a die or a holder. When
measuring the piston pressure as a function of the cup height,
the decomposition of the lubricant film can be registered as an
increase in the piston pressure caused by increased friction.
The maximum cup height is the one at which the piston pressure
has increased to the same level as the static piston pressure
when starting the cup pressing.

It appears from the table that a known procedure {c.f. examples
1 and la] at a temperature of 7D'c, pulsating current and a

pulse-pause relation of 0.25 and a duration of the coating proc-
ess of 10 minutes will give a maximum cup height of 27 mm; the
obtained layer is very porous, has a poor adhesion and often is
"caked", i.e. in the form of flakes. The application of an aque-
ous phosphating solution with the method according to the inven-
tion, c.f. examples 4 to 6, enables applying the precoat at

temperatures as low as 25*C, without requiring special equipment
for pulsation of the current, i.e. pure DC, and for a much
shorter time, approx. 3 minutes. Additionally, larger cup

heights can be obtained, c,f. examples 5 and 6, The use of a

water soluble polymer, c.f* example 6, for which an ordinary,

commercially available polymer (polyethylene glycol in the form

Of PEG 1000) is used, will give a more robust coating.

The coating obtained in accordance with the invention is very
tight and uniform, facilitates the handling of cold formed work-
pieces, and permits transport without risking that the coating

falls off- The method according to the invention can also be

used in connection with other processes than cold forming, e.g.

for corrosion protection and provision of a substrate for paint.
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Examples

Ccoinp.) (comp. } (comp,)

Example Example Example Example
No- 1 No. la No. 2 No . 3

ET]

[Zn ?t
]

[ca**]

[NO/]

[C10 3
"]

pH

[Polymer]

Current density

Pulsation

Time

Temperature

WorJcpiece material

Obtained layer
thickness

Coating

Lubricant

Lubricant layer
thickness

Max. cup height
(in mm)

62 M

28 M

20 M

0.02 H 0.02 M

0.31 M 0.31 M

0

0-62 M

0.28 M

0.20 M

2

0

45 mA/cm :

0,5 s pulse 0.5 s pulse none
2 s pause 2 s pause

10 min. 10 min. 5 min.

70 bC 70°C 25°C

0

0.

0.

0.

2

0

45 mA/cnr

0.02 M

0

.44 M

09 M

41 M

0.32 M

2

0

45 mA/cm :

stainless
steel

stainless
steel

stainless
steel

0.02 M

0.11 M

0.22 M

0.65 M

0.23 M

0,24 M

2

0

72 mA/cm:

0,5 .<? pulse
2 s pause

10 min.

70*C

stainless
steel

43 ± 9 g/m: 43+3 g/tn
2 65 i 7 g/m2 47 + 4 g/m 2

Znj(P(M 2 Zn 3 (P0 4 ) 7 Caj(P0 4 )- Ca 0>!iZn2i5 (PO 4 ):

MO$- Ma-stearate MoS? MoS-,

12 ± 2 27 + 5 21 ± 5 20 ± 8

16.7 + 2.7 27.0 ± 1 24.4 ± 2.3 20*2 + 1.6
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Example
Wo 4

Example
No * 4a

Example
No . 5

Example
No - 6

[ri 0.Q2 M 0.02 M 0.02 M 0

0*06 M 0.06 M 0.06 M 0.Q6 M

0,43 M 0.43 M 0.43 M 0.43 M

[wo 3
-] 0.57 M 0,57 M 0.57 M 0.61 M

0-99 M 0,69 M 0.89 M 0.33 M

[ciori o 0 nu

pH 2 2 2 2

t Polymer

]

0 0 0 20 g PEG 100O/1

Current density 43 mA/cnr 72 mA/cm: 72 taA/CrrT 30 xnA/cirr

Pulsation none none none none

Time 3 min

.

3 min

.

3 rain. 3 min.

Temperature 25°C 25°C 25°C 25°C

Workpiece material stainless
steel

stainless
steel

stainless
steel

stainless
steel

Obtained layer
thickness 26 ± 7 g/m2 44 ± 4 g/m2 44+4 g/m2

42 ± 4 oVm*

Coating Ca?Zn (PO«) 2 Ca 2Zn (P04 ) 2 Ca22n ( P0 4 )t Cai.sZnt.4 (P04 ) 2

Lubricant MoS2 MvS 2 Ua-stearate Na-stearate

Lubricant layer
thickness 28 ± 5 36+7 18 ± 4 21 + 6

Max. cup height
<in mm) 22.7 ± 1.3 26,9 ± 1,1 >31.0 >31.0
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Patent Claims

1. Method for electrochemical phosphating of metal surfaces,

particularly stainless steel, used with cold forming of metal

workpieces, which method provides the workpiece wich a lubri-

cant after the phosphating, particularly molybdenum disul-

phide or sodium stearate, characterised in that an electro-

chemical phosphating is effected through a cathodic process

using an aqueous phosphating solution containing

0.5 to 100 g ca*Vl

0.5 to 100 g Zn-Vl

5 to 100 g PO«
J~/l

0 to 100 g M03
"/1

0 to 100 g CIO3VI and

0 to 50 g F" or C1V1

by which the temperature of the solution is between 0 and

95°C, the pH-value of the solution is between 0,5 and 5, and

the current density is between 0*1 and 250 mA/cm",

2. Method according 10 claim 1, characterised in that the tem-

perature of the solution is approx, 25°C, the pH^value is 1

to 4, and the current density is 5 to 250 mA/cnr -

3. Method according to claim 1 or 2, characterised in that the

aqueous phosphating solution contains

10 to 20 g Ca-Vl

2 to 10 g Zn*Vl

30 to 90 g P0«*V1

20 to SO g NOj"/l

0 to 40 g ClOj'/l and

0 to 5 g F71

4. Method according to any of the claims 1 to 3, characterised

in that additionally the aqueous phosphating solution con-
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tains 0 to 100 g water soluble polymer per litre, particu-

larly polyvinyl alcohol, polyethylene glycol and/or polyeth-

ylene oxide.

5. Application of an aqueous phosphating solution as stated in

any of the claims 1 to 4 for electrochemical phosphating of

metal surfaces, particularly stainless steel , in connection

with cold forming of metal worJcpieces, which method provides

the workplace to be cold formed with a lubricant after phos-

phating, particularly molybdenum disulphide or sodium

stearate.

6. Application according to claim 5, characterised in that

additionally the phosphating solution contains 0 to 100 g wa-

ter soluble polymer per litre, particularly polyvinyl alco-

hol,, polyethylene glycol and/or polyethylene oxide.
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